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Very strong shaking were observed in 
a wide range of area in Northeastern 
Region of Japan (Tohoku and Kanto).
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Distribution of aftershocks

Extremely large number of aftershocks 
occurred in a wide range of area.



＊＊＊＊The magnitude of the earthquake was extremely high (M9.0), however relatively     

few landslides were caused. Only few number of large scale landslides occurred.

＊＊＊＊Most of shallow landslides (slope failures) occurred at shaking index of 5 or   

more.

Rockslides occur at shaking index of 6 or more. These situations are consistent

with previous examples.

＊＊＊＊Rockslides occurred in Iwaki-City, the location of which is near to the source 

fault of the earthquake.

＊＊＊＊A number of small-scale rockfalls and soilslides in embankment occurred around  

a wide range of area which covers 200 or 300 km from the epicenter. 

The affecting area is very large.

General Characteristics of Landslides caused 

by the 2011 Tohoku-Kanto Great Earthquake (I)



＊＊＊＊Some flow-type landslide occurred in volcanic pamis layers. This situation is   

similar to the case of Izu-peninsula earthquake in 1978 (M7.0) or of Southern 

Sanriku earthquake in 2002 (M7.1).

＊＊＊＊Most of rockfalls occurred in pamis-tuff layers and pamis-breccia layers, the  

locations of which were attacked by river erosion and without slope protection 

works.

＊＊＊＊Flow-type slides in pamis, volcanic ash or weathered granite layers as well as 

soilslides in embankment occurred also in largely distanced areas (more than 

100km from the epicenter).

This situation is characteristic in case of the strong earthquakes which occurred 

along the sea trenches.

General Characteristics of Landslides caused 

by the 2011 Tohoku-Kanto Great Earthquake (II)



Investigated Landslides
Epicenter

←Granite zone

←Quaternary volcanic materials



北上山地久慈渓谷の岩盤崩落w=10～20m H=20～30m  中生代 砂岩

M
●

● Location the of rockfall



阿武隈山地花崗岩帯の地すべり 棚倉町 W=L=15～20m  マサ

●Location of the landslide in granite zone



古第三紀 泥岩のすべり いわき市上の台の岩盤すべり

４●Location of the rockslide



古第三紀 アルコ－ス質砂岩の岩盤崩落 福島県いわき市松が台 w=30～40m H=10～15m

５

●Location of the rockfall



古第三紀泥岩の風化岩すべり W≒50m  L≒30 4/11 いわき市渡辺町

余震時（M7.0)移動
６

●Location of the rockslide of weathered granite



新第三紀 軽石質凝灰岩に発生した岩盤崩落 岩手県葛丸川
W=10～20m   H=20～30m

７

●Location of the rockfall



新第三紀 含軽石粗粒砂岩の岩盤崩落 山形県大石田町
W=15～20m Ｈ＝５～10m   

８

●Location of the rockfall



新第三紀火山礫凝灰岩の岩盤崩落
W=10～15m H=20～30m  宮城県鳴子

９

●Location of the rockfall



第四紀 湖成堆積物シルト岩の表層崩壊 宮城県鬼首
W=5～10m、H=10～15m １０

m●Location of the shallow slide



第四紀白河溶結凝灰岩の岩盤崩落 福島県白河－羽鳥レイクライン

W=40～50m Ｈ＝30～40m

１１

●Location of the rockfall



第四紀軽石の流動性すべり 福島県白河市
葉の木平 W=L=80～100m

１２

●Location of the flow-type landslide



Past example of flow-type landslide in pamis layer 
caused by the 2003 Sanirku earthquake (M7.1)

Longitudinal profile of a flow-type landslide in Tsukidate

Sliding zone

Flowing zone
Deposition zone



盛土道路のすべり 岩手県北上市R107号 W≒L≒100～150m
１４

●Location of the slide in embankment



福島市あさひ台団地のすべり －住民の話では盛土部分に相当する－
W=L=８０～100m

１５

●Location of the slide in embankment



福島県いわき市西郷団地のすべり －盛土の可能性も有り－ W=200～300m L=50～100m

１６

●Location of the slide



福島県矢吹市光南高校駐車場のすべり

軽石混じり盛土
１７

●Location of the slide in embankment



Distance of individual landslide from the epicenter classified by soil types
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Distance from
epicenter (km)

Magnitude of the individual earthquake

In case of strong earthquake 
with high magnitude (M=8～9)



A Inland earthquake occurred at the border between Nagano and Niigata prefecture 



栄村中条川右岸で発生した大規模崩壊

土石流化して流動、下流側で河道閉塞

3月12日長野・新潟県境でM=6.7の地震が発生
栄村で震度6強

（（（（撮影撮影撮影撮影：㈱：㈱：㈱：㈱アジアアジアアジアアジア航測航測航測航測））））

Two large-scale slope failure occurred

Displaced soil mass turned into debris flow



Slope failure

Deposition of debris flow material



（（（（撮影撮影撮影撮影：：：：京都精華大学松尾教授京都精華大学松尾教授京都精華大学松尾教授京都精華大学松尾教授））））

Enlarged photos of slope failures



十日町辰口の土石流化した大規模崩壊
崩壊域の長さ約200m
崩壊土砂は長距離移動約700m

（（（（撮影撮影撮影撮影：㈱：㈱：㈱：㈱アジアアジアアジアアジア航測航測航測航測））））









* Various types of landslides were caused by the 2011
Tohoku-Kanto Great earthquake.

* However, total number of the landslides caused by 
the earthquake was not so high.
(epicenter is far outside from the coast)

* Landslides occurred in a wide range of area.
(area of source faults displacement is very wide)

* Detailed analyses should be carried out in order to clarify 
mechanism of individual landslide.

Thank you for your attention!


